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HIPPJD.-.OM- E A.MI SEMBNT PANT
. f h ..... Kinrkl loVIIIZ DlClureS tUfl
vaudeville Coutinuous till 11 o'clock.

Vaudeville........... .. . i...v . . This aft
und tonixhL at 8:13 o clock.

I'AXTAGKS (Hroadwuy at Alder) Per
loimauctra 1:3U to 11 P. M.. continuous.

UAH..TS LUEff'S EMPRBSS Broadway
and VamuillJ Continuous parfornin.os
Irom l.io to 11 r. il.

xi.mr lHrhiM Theater.
KirinxAL Wat Park, near Wain.
J'EOPLEd West I'ark near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
tl'XHET TIIEATEH Washington and

Broadway.
COLUMBIA THEATEK Sixth and Stark.
LLEVEXTH-fc'TREK- T THEATER (Eleventh
"and iiorrlsn) Jlovlng s of 'Tlllic's
i'unctiind llomance. ' continuous. r.
to 11 P. M.

I'esinsi;la Mass Meeting Satuboat
Niciit. A mass meeting of the prop-
erty owners on the i'eninsula. from
1'arkrose to St. Johns, has been called
for next Saturday night to meet in the
.North Portland Library. Killingsworth
avenue and Commercial street, to con-
sider the sewerage. It will be held
under the auspices of the North Port-
land Commercial Club, the Woodlawn
Improvement Club and other Peninsula
organizations. There will be two prop-

ositions for discussion. One Is to
open the intake of Columbia Slough and
make Columbia Plough the outlet for
tha Peninsula sewer system, and the
other is the nlan to build an intercept
inir trunk sewer paralleling Columbia
Slouch from some point near Parkxose
to the mouth at the Willamette Kiver
at an estimated cost ranging rrom

to Il.o00.J00. It ia expected
that either Commissioner Dieck or City
Engineer Dater will attend and explain
what has been accomplished and what
i3 proposed to do for this great sewer
system. .Data has been assembled the
past two years for this sewer system
nl It is felt on the Peninsula that

de.nnita action should now be taken
to adopt a plan.

Rose Cia-- Gains Many New Mem
hers. The Hawthorne District Rose
Association sained more than 60 new
member at the meeting held in the
Kast Portland Library Tuesday night,
the occasion being the illustrated
lecture by Sam Hill. The hall was
rilled to capacity and 200 were turned
awav. Mr. Hill imid high tribute to
Koad Master J. B. Yeon. Amos Benson
Stale llichwav Kneineer Bowlby and
others who are carrying on the good
roads movement in Oregon and Multno
mah County. Mr. Hill declared in his
address that macadam roads are waste
of money and nothing but hard-surfa-

roads should be built for the trunk
roads. More than 100 school children
attended. It is planned to secure 1000
members for the Hawthorne' District
Hose Association. These public lectures
will be held each month.

Ti'io,

COM

Grletkus P i. a x Entertainment.
Plans for an entertainment late in,

March or early in April were discussed
at the meeting of the Greeters, an
organization of hotel clerks, at the
Multnomah Tuesday night. The com
in it tee in charge reported that they had
arranged to have four boxing bouts in
addition to a curtain raiser. Some of
the prominent show houses of the city
also have promised to furnish an act.
The organization voted to send a dele-Ka- te

to the National convention of
Greeters at Atlanta, Georgia. June 6.

Thomas P. Howard Dies. Thomas P.
Howard, aged 66, died Tuesday at his
home. 590 Alberta street. He had been
a resident of Portland for the past 15
years and came from Woodstock. 111.

lie is survived by a. widow, Mrs. Mary
T. Howard, and was father of Mrs.
Guy Depue. Mrs. George Carvell. Miss
Krancls and the late Matt Howard.
Funeral services will be conducted to.
juorrow morning at 9 o'clock from St.
Andrew's Church, Kast Ninth and
Alberta streets, and the interment will
be made in Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Three Will Divide S9O.D0O. The
inO.POV estate of Robert A. Taylor,
who died on March 4 at his home near

was tiled for probate In
County Clerk Coffey's office yesterday.
Vnder the terms of the will, which
was drawn on January 22, 1907, the
property is divided equally between a
brother. Teyton Taylor, living in Pitts-
burg; a sister, Mrs. J. W. F. Smith, of
Metropolis, la., and his friend. George
W. Brown, a Portland attorney. 1 ne
will names G. G. Gainmsns executor of
the estate.

Musical

Arbitration Tlan Again Postponed.
Consideration of the plan to arbitrate

the value of the two Miiwaukie water
plants was discussed informally at the
meeting or the Council Tuesday iiiglil.
and its final disposition was postponed
till a special meeting to be called in
about a week. The attorney for the
water company and Councilman Skula-soi- v

to whom the matter had been
referred, were not ready with the de-

tails Tuesday night.
Bot With Fractured Skclx. Recovers.
Knos. the son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. Volbrecht, of Gre.sham, who
sustained a. fractured skull by being
struck by an automobile on February
13 in Gresham. has been sent home
from the hospital where he was
treated and is making a complete

At first it was thought he
could not get well.

Rev. R. II. Ci.ark Starts Meetings.
Rev. Robert II. Clark, who formerly
had been on a whaling vessel, has
started revival meetings in the Free
Methrdist Church, Kast Glisan and Kast
Fifty-fift- h streets, where a missionary
convention has just closed. Services
will be held every night during the
week at :30 o'clock except Saturday
night.

Gresham Revival Meetings Con-
tinue. Revival meetings in the
Gresham Free Methodist Church are
being continued this week by Rev. Mrs.
K. M. Arnold. Services are being held
every night this week except Satur-
day. Afternoon meetings are held at
2:i) o'clock. Next Sundav services will
be at II A. M.. 3:30 and 7:30 P. M.

Cottrkix, School to Bb Standarizbd.
Cottrell school will be standarlzed

on March 29, and will receive Its
standardized pennant at this time. It
now has all the requirements of a
standard school. County Superintend-
ent Calavan and Supervisor McCormick
will present the banner and make talks
to the pupils and parents.

Will Pat Reward Tor confidential or
other information leading to recovery
of violin taken from JefTerson High;
saxophone 25574. from Washington
Hih. and lady's watch from Lincoln
Hih, Monogram "M. B. M." Phone Main
3836. after P. M, or write AF 648,
Oregonian. Adv.

Reed Extension Talk Is Todat.
In the Reed College extension course
1.'. natural science. Dr. Karl Compton
will give the Slst lecture, entitled
"Klectricity In the Service of Man,"
today at 3 o'clock, in the biological

' lecture room of the college.
Owner has splendid store for rent.

25x75 feet in size, right in the heart
of the business district. Light, heat
and water included in rental. Splendid
opportunity for a wide-awa- tner.
chant. L. 570, Oregonian. Adv.

Light, dry slabwood, suitable for
rooking. 4 ft, loads. 3.50 per
cord; one cord, 2 cuts for 14.25. First
delivery district. Holman Fuel Co, 83
fclh St. A 3333, Main 353. Adv.

Velten & Hknkel, tailors, now located
at 301 Pillock fclock Adv, .

Four Failing Pupils Win Prizes.
In the recent flag and composition

contest, conducted by the Elks. Lodge,
11S, the Failing school won four prizes.
For making a handsome flag of the
Orange Free State. Miss Ida Fendel
of the eighth B class won a splendid
prize. Miss Celia Isenstein, a pupt
the ninth B class, earned $5 for the
best composition. Miss Rose Scholnek
for her composition won
$1.50. and Miss Ora Kirshner. who
wrote of Japan, won 11. The contest
stimulated a keener desire to know
about other nations and their present
relation to the United States. And the
pupils stated that they had been
greatly benefited.

Presbtterian Aid Society Elects.
The Presbyterian Aid Society of Fair-vie- w

elected the following officers at
its last meeting: President, Mrs. J.
L. Angel; Mrs. II. M.
Shaw; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. J. N.
Fariis. Plans for the work of the
ensuing year were considered. Those
attending were: Mesdames J. N. Far-ri- s.

H. M. Shaw, J. 1 Angel. A. II.
Harvey, J. W. Townsend, D. W. Mc-
Kay. C. E. Cree. J. Bliss. J. R. Cava- -
nainrh. E. D. Holgate, A. L. Stone. F.
Moran. Eliza Stone. J. C. Windle, J.
W. Moller. Mlsa Eva Townsend and
Miss Rath Shaw.

to Meet. The Call
fornla Society will hold a. St. Patrick's
day festival Wednesday night. March
17. at the Masonic Temple, lamniil,
between Ninth and Tenth streets.

reparations are being made for an
elaborate programme. Refreshments
will be served. Aside from the regular
programme there will be cards, dancing
and several side attractions. All former
residents of California and also mem-
bers of the Federation of State So
cieties are invived to be present.

Gresham High School Contract Let.
At a meeting of the directors of

I'nion High School District 3 in the
Gresham Bank yesterday, the contract
for the erection of the high school
building was awarded to T. II. Till-
man & Co.. of Portland, on a bid of
$17,990. This company has just finished
the high school at Rainier. The bids
ranged up to $26,000. The steam heat-
ing contract will be let separate. Work
will start at once on the structure that
is to be finished by September 1.

William Shriver 'to Speak. Wil-
liam P. Shriver, of New York City,
who has been one of the leading speak-
ers in the immigration conference just
closed in the city, will talk tonight
at 7:35 at the Westminister Presby-
terian Church, Seventeenth and Schuyler
streets. The speaker will take up some
phase of the immigrant problem with
which he is so familiar. Mr. Shriver
is the author of the book, "Immigrant
Forces,

Jury Denies Woman Damages.
Holding that Mrs. Charles Adams
stepped on her own skirt as she
alighted from a streetcar at Sixteenth
and Northrop streets, a jury in Circuit
Judge MuGinn s court ye&ierday re-

fused to allow her any damages for
Injuries sustained. Mrs. Adams fell
as she alighted from the car and broke
her leg. She alleged that tha car
started before she was oft".

A. Free Lecture on Christian Science
will be delivered at Second Church of
Christ. Scientist, East Sixth street ana
Holladay avenue, by Jacob S. fehield.
C. S. B.. member of the board oi
lectureship of the Mother Church, the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston Mass., Monday evening, March
15. at '8 I. M., and will be repeated
Tuesday at 3 and 8 P. M. All are
cordially Invited. Adv.

George Beeney Bound Over. George
Beeney, who is believed to nave
stripped a dwelling in Lents of nearly
everything moveable early In January,
was bound over to the grand jury Dy
Municipal JudKC Stevenson yesterday.
City Detective Smith arrested Beeney
and charged him with larceny of a
dwelling. There was no one living at
the house at the time.

Teachers to Give Entertainment.
The manual training teachers of the

city have arranged to give an enter
tainment in sunnysiae nan on jiaitu
13 at 8 o'clock. A special programme
hn' been arranged. The regular meet
ing of the organization will be Thurs-
day night, March 18.

Mathematics Teachers to .meet.
A meet inn- - of the teachers or matne- -
matics of the city schols will be held

room A of the Central UDrary on
Wednesday. March 17. at 3:S0 P. M.
A programme is to be given.

First GRADE TEACHERS TO MEET.
A meeting of the first grade teacners
of the city schools will be neid at
the Lincoln High School Thursday.
March 17. at 3:30. Subjects of interest
will be discussed. .

Pi'blic Speaking Class to Meet.
Professor Prescott, of the university
of Oregon, will meet his class In public
speaking and parliamentary law today
at 7:30 P. M.. in room B. of the Cen- -

ral Library building.

li BIDS $40,000

te.ndkhs opemsd bv council, he-l'ehr- eu

to commissioner.

Kuxaell, Karl, East Madison, Kaat Fif-

tieth, Roosevelt and Kast Alder
Streets Are Included.

Bids for Btrect paving- contracts in-

volving an .aggregate expenditure of
about 110.000 were opened yesterday
by the City Council. The bids were
referred to the Department of Public
Works for tabulation, after which con-

tracts will be awarded. The work will
be a part of the coming" season's im-

provements.
The bids as opened were as follows:

Improvement of Russell street from, Ganten-bel- n

avenue to Williams avenue John Keat-
ing, vitrified brick block, $3.23 square yard.
SS 371 46: Jeffery & Bufton. basalt blocks.
$2.34 square yard. $8743.72 Jeffery and Buf
ton vitrified DrlcK diock, j.jw square yaru,
$8609.60: Montague-O'Reill- y Company, vit-
rified brijc blocks, 12.37 square yard,
$8700.19; Montague-O'Reill- y Company, ba-

salt atone blocks, $2.70 square yard.
19S2J.1S; Helnecke Bros. C'ompany. uelgian
blocks. 12. 5S square vara, Ji.u. man
ning & Co., DrlCK DiOCKS, square Jiru,
$S323.90: Manning : CO.. stone diocks, u.u
square yard, $10,158.43; Jacobsen-Bad- e com--
nanv. v trifled DrlCK oiocus, square
vrd S618.S9: Jacobsen-Bad- e CompanysJ
basalt stone blocks. 12.76 square yard, $10,-- 1

Ft

inE 11. 1915. ;
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The modern conception of a
bank is the one that empha-
sizes the spirit of in-

terest in the progress of its
depositors. This bank strives
to enter heartily into thisspirit of and to
assure its depositors of some-
thing more in their associa-
tion here than a convenient
way of taking care of money.

The
National Rank

Sixth and Morrison Sits..

I1.1!

R&f) (JJ

SS5.49: C. G. Kandeli., vitrified brick. $2.27
aauare yard. V8759.&7: bynaicaie onirai
Company, brick DlocKJ. 3.su aquare

Kari street from Miiwaukie street to East
Tenth street Oregon llassam Paving Com
pany. Haanam class "B, $1.30 square yara
fltHO.81; Kteinfeld & Co., concrete, tl.Su
sauara yard. J1672.S1: Cochran. Nutting &
Co., concrete. $1.23 square yard, $1591.90;
Jeffery & Button, concrete, tl.Jo, ioi.-J- ,
firt.tr on indenendent Pavina Company, con
crete. $1.20 square yard, $150.u; Hetnecke
Bros. Company, concrete, aj...--a square )iu,

Jast jaaaison street ana i ' j--

17. Kunyside Addition, and block 1. powers
traet aa a diatrict Oregon Hassam Pav
lng Company, class "B" Hassam. 11.30 square
i.rii i:i4'j4 R4. Cochran. Kuttlnir A Co.. con
crate, $1.20 square yard. $3124; Steinfeld &
Co.. concrete, $J..2a square yaru, joi-ler- y

& Button, concrete, $132 square yard,
$3457.4; Helnecke Bros, company, tumnn,
tl i .miara vard. $3338.37 : Manning A Co.,
concrete. 11.23 square yard, $3153.27; F. H.
Hnivnrri concrete. $1.25 square yard,
1X447.89: Olebiach & Joplln. concrete. $1.24
square yard, $3243.10; Oreson Independent
Paving Company, concrete, $1.20 square
vard. 12977.1.9.

East Fiftieth street from East Stark street
to l.orth line of Wallace Addition coenran,
Niitilnsr - Co.. concrete. $1.19 square yard,
$0123.22; Jeffery & Button, concrete, 11.33
sauare vard. S.6S5.S6; F. If. Howard, con
crete, 11.30 square yard, $5743.80; , Oregon
Independent Pavement Company, concrete,
$1.20 square yard, $3093.75; Oregon Has-
sam Paving Company, class "B" Hassam,
$1.30 square yard, $5634.57; Heinecke Bros.
Company, concrete, $1.25 square yard,
$5431.82; Manning & Co., concrete, $1.20
square yard, $5114.35; Oieblsch Joplln,
concrete. J1.26 square yard, $6447.02.

Roosevelt street, Irom Twenty-fourt- h

street to Twenty-thir- d street Oregon Inde-
pendent Paving Company, asphalt, $1.70
square yard, $3263.90; Oregon Independent
Paving Company, bitullthlc, $1.70 square
yard, $SSr5.90; Oregon Hassam Paving Com-
pany, class "A" Hassam, $1.40 square yard,
$2747 03; Oskar Huber, bltulithic, $1.5
square yard, $3304.40; Warren Construction
Company, bitullthlc. $1.80 square yard.
$359.'i5; Warren Construction Company,
asphalt, 11.60 square yard, $3139.20.

East Alder street from East Water street
to Union avenue Jeffery & Button, basalt
blocks, $16,339.45; Oregon Independent Pav-
ing Company, basalt. blocks, $17,078.25;

Co., basalt block. $16,650.38;
Oiebiech & Joplln, basalt blocks, $ ..,! 6. 1 1. .

Warren Construction Company, basalt blocks,
$13,660.79.

Fails at Crit-
ical Moment.

Herman Sehroeder, Vnable to Read
Judge Stephenson's ' Mind, Will
Have Hla Read by Alienists.

uncanny were the
qualities displayed by Her

man Schroeder, who was haled before
the Municipal tribunal yesterday morn
ing by Motorcycle Patrolman Tully, on

the complaint of a woman who said she
had been annoyed by the defendant.

Schroeder had asked for food at a
home where a lone woman was living.
He was treated well, but talked so
queerly that the woman, became fright-

ened and telephoned the police bureau.
"I just told her that I would read her

hand for her," complained Schroeder,
gesturing wildly with r.is arms. "Then
I heard a child cry. I knew that was
a sign."

"A sign a baby was crying, I sup-

pose?" afjKed Judge Stevenson.
The man peered at the Jurist as

though he suspected he was not being
taken seriously, but replied. "Yes. It
was a plaintive, pitiful cry.. a& though
the infant hungered.

"eh. then went out of the room, he
continued, his tones becoming low and
mysterious, "I had a feeling thit some-

thing was wrong. It was a presenti-
ment, but I did not know of what. Then
the officer came. -

"Before I left my nome in imsEuun
I had a reading and was told thai
there was coming a great cnange hi
ray life. This was if

The court agreea inni ine mciueui
might have marKei a cnango is u

lroievantlv. Schroeder continued: "I
am a student and a deep thinker. I
have started to compose a piece of
poem."

friendly

1 o vou tninit ou vu. w

a poet?" asked. the Judge.
Well, I don t Know, war mo lioua

reply. "But this 1 do Know. j. am
rore generally aeveiopeu ma.ii aujuuo
else, and I can reao a into hjvc u
open book."

Marvelous Holmes, marvelous, the
court was heard to mutter, and then:
"Can you read in my face what is go
ing to happen to you.--

The prisoner looKeo. khhucicu.
"No? Well, you are to have an op

Not NEW but TRUE
Economy Is Wealth

Deposit Your Savings With

The UNITED STATES NATIONAL

Third and Oak Streets

And Secure a Rate of

MORXIXG OREGOXIAy. THURSDAY. MARCH

Northwestern

Clairvoyancy

ALMOST

That

BANK

Liberal Interest

8

ini i ' r. ' i b i f "-

3 yrii
When you
want to hear
Grand Opera
what a wealth of grand opera there

is for you to choose from on

Latest Records
Sent on free trial by

Ml TROUBLE Of

BABY'S EAR

Great Itching. Spread In Form Of

Pimples. Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. In One Week Well.
Also Healed Ringworm.

Green River, Utah. "Last winter my
baby had a little crack appear on the top
of her ear. It caused great itching. I
tued boracle acid water to wash it, and it
would go away and maybe not reappear in
weeks, bnt each time it would be a little
worse. It was badly swollen. The break-
ing out finally began to spread in the form
of pimples, and a lump formed behind the
ear. I used carbolic acid washes but they
did not give permanent relief. Seeing it
grow worse, I sent for some Cuticura Soap
and Ointment which I used at once. The
breaking out began to dry up after the
first application and in one week was well
and has not appeared since.

"Three and a half years ago one of my
children bad ringworm on bis head which
was very annoying. It itched so. It was
very Irritated and his hair came out where
the breaking out was. I used home remedies
without effect. I then procured a box of
Cuticura Ointment which healed the ring-
worm." (Signed) Mrs. 11. E. Blake,
November 5, 1914.

Sample Each Free by Mail
'With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad

dress post-car-d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boa.
i. Sold throughout the world.

portunity to read the minds of some
eminent physicians and find out
whether or not they think you sane
Who's next?" said Judge Stevenson.

MAGGIETEYTE.
Mail orders are now being received

by Steers & Ooman, Columbia building,
for the Maggie Teyte concert, March
23. at the Heilig. Orders will be filed
and filled in the order of their receipt
before the regular seat sale opens, it
accompanied by check and

stamped envelope. Prices:
Floor, $2.50. 2; balcony, t2, tl;
gallery reserved, $1; gallery admission,
75 cents. Adv.
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NOW AT ITS BEST
Smoke Water Damage Sale
of the A. & M. DELOVAGE
High-Grad- e Jewelry Stock!
We very much our up to now our and

who our to the this sale. To meet
the the buying added to our
large force, and you have our that you will served
with painstaking response to this sale has been beyond our

and so. been in and we
a sale in that with ours in

For Instance
RINGS

Birthstono Kings, gold OC
17. Choice O 10J

HAWKES' CUT
Our entire stock Cut Cllass, redured
one-ha- lf price. ro
now OU Oil

STERLING SILVERWARE
Mother, ChantUly fatterns

tt"rn"y..oth.e.:. Reduced in
PICTURE FRAMES

Silver Picture Frames
very latest designs TICe

UMBRELLAS
Our entire stock Hifrh Grade lm-brell- as

solid Prinagold

Note

m- - 4 A.&M.D

v X' Between
V At s;vn

WALKING PARTY FORMED

Four More Arrange Trip by Foot

California, Flaying Way.

Mills, 211 Bancroft
her Mrs. Jana Ellis.

John Nash and William
planning walk the Panama-Pacifi- c

and the San
The party has musical

act and expects perform the cities

-- 'YOU DO BETTER LESS ON THIRD STREET."

Our street and will be glad to demonstrate to you

just how much better you can do in tjie line Groceries and
will put our store number on" your shopping list.

"The of Quality."

"Portland's Exclusive Handlers of Everything Good Eat."

148 THIRD STREET 4432, Main 9432

you Thursday, Friday Saturday regular stocked
merchandise reduction:

Casino Large regularly pint
Gold Medal Flour, 49s, regularly $2.65 sack,

Kitchen bottle, bottles
Wright's Silver Cream, bottle,
O. Bourbon, quarts, per bottle,

Discount All Imported Cordials.

Please look over this ,New Arrivals
Maple Sugar,

audi Drira

including
IOC

daughter,

rehearsed

...23f

.$2.40
.55

.$1.50

.350
Gloucester Boneless Codfish, 'boxes.

Imported French Camembert, in wood.

Fromm's Glutin Luft Brod, 18 loaves box, box. $1.30
Fromm's Uni Bread, less than starch, 18 loaves to

box, per $l.oO
Conglutin Mehl (Glutin Flour), sicks, per sack .$2.25
Mandel Salz-Stange- n, 40

IN OUR FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT:

Fresh Jumbo Asparagus, per pound 25
Green Peas, Fresh Mushrooms, Plant, Celery Root, Artichokes,

Potatoes, String Beans and seasonable dainties.

"PERSONAL ATTENTION" "PROMPT SERVICE."

ent!
Store 25x75, centrally located, fireproof building,

water, heat and light included in rental. If you want
change locations and secure first-clas- s store

the best retail center, this is your
L 569,

and

regret inability to serve of friends
patrons Jhronged store capacity since opening of

demand of public we have several salesmen already
assurance beginning today be

attention. The expec-
tations justly We've business in Portland 26 years
know of Jewelry the past compares value-givin- g.

GOLD

values
GLASS

Choice

Fairfax,
Price

Sterling'

patterns

handles,

street,
Schuster,

Diego expositions.

CAN FOR

number we
of Liquors

Store

Lie

offer
slight

Bouquet
...200

Stangen,

Egg
New

many

don't

"Clock

1 tt

CUFF BUTTONS
Gold-Fille- d Cuff Kuttoua values
to $2.00. Choose now at uUC

STICK PINS
(iold-Fille- d Tie Tins values to
$3.00. Choose now at 50c

SOLID GOLD WATCHES
E 1 S i n and U aliiiam .Solid 1 Dpinn
Cold Watches all sizes... 2 I llt
MEN'S AND LADIES' FOBS

Watch Fobs of the newest de- - 1 QtC
fcigns values to Jj.i'O. at wl.J J

SOLD GOLD LOCKETS
Diamond Set Lockets, sold up TC AA
to 120. Choose now at OOtUVJ

GOLD BRACELETS
New Ideas in .bracelets; gen- - Of A AA
uine $8 values, at tDt.UU

SILVER VANITY BOXES
Sterling- Vanity Boxes dj r AA

110.00 values, at JJ.UU

As the superior excellence of this Jewelry stock can be appre-
ciated only by examination, purchasers are respectfully invited
to call and examine for their own satisfaction and judge most
conducive to their own interest. We invite comparison.

j
Our entire stock of choice gems on
the block of sacrifice positively the
greatest diamond bargains in town.

See them today.

St.
Sixth and

1889

way and "will convoy their baRace on
packhorses. Two others may join the
company before its departure.

Mrs. Mills fatd that no date

I ship prepaid to Portland one of delici-

ous, d, sweet Navel Oranges to 14 value
for choicest eating fresh of
California. Wrapped. keep for weeks. Great for
Marmalade. to consumer 3 saved.

convince one (half Navels, Lem-

ons), $3.00 Prepaid. money order or draft to

I

Nat'l of San
Dlearo. and

im r--
, i,?

for

ELOVAGE
Washington

Broadway
Established

11135

Please Send Me $2.50

Reference) .Merchants

(Capital
Surplus, ;so,ooo.oo.

Since

yesterday

a ful of Oil in a
cup f water, inhale the
(team which goes the
of the and throat. implt

give quick relief.

Brown's Bronchial Troches a boon for
keeping tho voice clear finds

beneficial for all and Bronchial
troubles. If you a set a box

your druggist today and a cough-w- st

neat's slei-11- . lu 0c, 30c and SI

I

had been act for atartlntx. but they
would leave probably the vek In
April. The party will Appear at a local
theater before leaving I'ortland.

Then will you Full Box
(12 d07.cn) $5

$2.50; very from the Groves
Paper Will

Packer means profits One

trial will you. Or Full Box half
Send

liank

Put Omega
boiling then

passages
nose This

find
everybody

them Throat
have cough,

from enjoy

nrL

Co.,
1229 Tenth St.

nJfcasKBi'"

fruit;

San Diego. California

!ote! Carlton
Fourteenth and Streets

mmmm

ColdinHead
and Catarrh

teaspoon

through

treatmeat usually

Speakers and Singers

Cornell Fruit

Washington
Rooms, with bath. .$1.50 day
.'fooms. without bath. $1 day

All outside rooms, fireproof
construction. Special rates
for permanent guests.

ROSS FINNEGAN. Mgr.
VICTOR BRANDT, Prop.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogjred Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel fine in a few iiionifnla. Your
cold in head or catarrh will be gon-- .

Your clogged nostrils will out-11- Tha mi
passages of your head will and
you fan breathe freely. No more dull-
ness, headm-he- no haukinir. stiuffllnB.
mueoua diKChwrnen or dryness; no
struggling for breath at nteht.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of lily's Cream Balm. Apply
little of this fragrant, antiseptic: cream
In your nostrils, let It penetrate, through
every air passage of tho head; soothe
and heal the swollen. Inflamed mucous
membrane, and relief conies Instantly.

It 1 just what every cold and ratal rh
sufferer needs. Pon t stay aturfcd-ti- u

and miserable Adv.

WANTED
. CHAIRS TO BECAME
School for the Adult Blind,

11th and Davis.

For particulars riill J. F. Meyer,'
Phone Main CIS.


